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‘We wanted to make sure that those who made the ultimate sacrifice
in Vietnam received proper recognition’
Continued from Page 1

Niagara County resident who
gave their life ﬁghting for our
country in Vietnam. We never
want their sacriﬁce to be forgotten.”
Wally Moxham, a Vietnam
veteran and member of Niagara
County Chapter 268 of the Vietnam Veterans of America, helped
bring the “Our Photo Album” exhibit to the rotunda.
Created in 1990, the exhibit
features images shot by local
soldiers taken during their tours
of duty that give a very personal
perspective of what it was like in
Vietnam during the 1960s and
1970s.
“Our photo show began in 1990
with about 150 photos and have
grown to more than 500,” Moxham said. “The show has traveled throughout New York state
and Southern Ontario and was
even featured on the ‘CBS Morning News.’ When we brought
it back in 2015 for its 25th anniversary, we wanted to make
sure that those who made the
ultimate sacriﬁce in Vietnam received proper recognition, which
is when we created the wall.”
The ceremony included remarks by Niagara County Legislator and Vietnam veteran Dave
Godfrey, a proclamation ready
by Niagara County Legislature
Chairwoman Becky Wydysh,

and a special gift presented by Sheldon for her efforts to create
Vietnam veteran Ted Jackson of the Veterans Court in Niagara
Youngstown VFW Post 313 to County.
retired County Court Judge Sara
The entire ceremony can

LEWISTON POLICE BLOT TER
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were climbing cement walls on
the woman’s property. Patrol advised caller to install “no trespassing” signs on the property before
initiating any future contact. Patrol
to advise Boy Scout troop; call
cleared.
•5300 block of Military Road,
Mount St. Mary’s Hospital,
theft – Female caller from ER reported a purse was stolen from a
vehicle in the parking lot. Report
only.
•400 block of Onondaga
Street, suspicious activity –
Caller reported a suspicious vehicle had parked five feet onto the
front lawn of the residence and
near a fire hydrant; plate number
logged. Patrol unable to contact
rightful owner.
•400 block of Center Street,
harassment – Caller to 911
reported an unwanted female
with blond hair, black hoody and
grey leggings was screaming and
threatening employees. Patrol responded.

Sunday, Oct. 24
•W.
Eddy
Drive/Mohawk
Street, MVA-property damage – Caller to 911 reported a
male, possibly intoxicated drove
into the bushes. One suspect in
custody for driving while intoxicated; warnings read. Report taken.
•4500 block of Washington
Drive, noise complaint – Loud
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music reported; no interview.
Caller said the music was still loud
and wanted patrol to return.
•Ridge Road/Big Vista Drive,
vehicle/traffic stop – Call officer initiated. Driver cited for
aggravated unlicensed operation, third, and operating while
registration suspended/revoked.
Uniform traffic tickets issued for
Lewiston Town Court.
•Walmore/Saunders
Settlement
roads,
lost/found
property – Caller to 911 said
a blue extended cab pickup was
off the roadway. Patrol found said
vehicle was stolen out of North
Tonawanda.
•200 block of N. Ninth Street,
traffic complaint – AT&T Mobility call to 911 reported 30 motorcycles went through the stop sign
without stopping. No interview.
•Locations at Ridge Road/Big
Vista Drive; Ridge/North-

ridge Drive; Walker Drive/
Creek Road; Campus Parkway/Power Authority Service Road; and Townline
Road/Tallman Street, vehicle/traffic stops – All calls
officer initiated. Violations per
order of stop included: rightful
owner cited for aggravated unlicensed operation scoffs, failure to
answer; driver, unregistered motor vehicle and uninspected motor
vehicle; rightful owner, speed in
zone, vehicle clocked at 64 mph
in a 45 mph zone; driver, failure
to stop at stop sign; patrol noted
driver passed two additional stop
signs, warnings issued; and rightful owner, speed in zone, vehicle
clocked at 66 mph in a 45 mile
zone. Uniform traffic tickets issued
for Lewiston Town Court.

be viewed at https://trms.
lctv.net/CablecastPublicSite/
show/7371?channel=3. The display, which includes a portion

of the overall photo collection,
is open to the public during the
normal business hours of the
County Courthouse.

